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A b s t r a c t

Introduction: Hepatitis C is considered one of the most common diseases in 
Egypt. We aim to clarify the association between cluster of differentiation 
24 (CD24) polymorphism, talin-1 gene expression, and the prevalence of 
hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) in Egyptian hepatitis C virus (HCV) patients. 
Material and methods: The link between CD24 polymorphism rs8734 and 
the prevalence of HCC was assessed between 200 control subjects and 400 
HCV patients. Patients were classified as follows: 200 patients with HCV and 
200 with HCV and HCC by histopathological assessment and PCR-restriction 
fragment length polymorphism (PCR-RFLP). 
Results: The hepatitis C patients with HCC showed a significant increase in 
alpha-fetoprotein (AFP) and talin-1 gene expression compared to patients 
with HCV as well as healthy volunteers. Furthermore, the frequency of CD24 
170 CT/TT genotype was significantly higher in HCV patients without com-
plications (60%) compared to CC genotype (40%) (OR = 6 at χ2 = 14.41,  
p = 0.0007), and in HCV with HCC patients (90%) compared to CC genotype 
(10%) (OR = 36 at χ2 = 14.41, p = 0.0007). 
Conclusions: These data suggest that CD24 genetic polymorphism rs8734 
and talin-1 gene expression may be a significant determinant for the preva-
lence of HCC in HCV patients.

Key words: hepatocellular carcinoma, SNP, HCV, CD24, talin-1, alpha-
fetoprotein. 

Introduction

Hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) was recently reported to be the fifth 
most common type of malignancy, with a high mortality rate globally [1]. 
In Egypt, HCC is the fourth most common cancer [2]. Hepatocellular car-
cinoma is a complicated process that occurs due to multiple risks such as 
hepatitis C virus (HCV), hepatitis B virus (HBV), consumption of alcohol, 
and diabetes [3–5]. Hepatitis C virus causes acute and chronic hepatitis. 
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If the HCV is not treated, many pathways can lead 
to hepatocarcinogenesis [6]. The most frequent 
pathway is that HCV core protein regulates gene 
expression, which causes oxidative stress and 
leads to HCC [7].

Furthermore, recent sequencing studies have 
revealed that genetic variations are associated 
with well-established risk factors in certain ethnic 
populations [8, 9]. Genotype 4 is the most predom-
inant genotype present in Egypt, with subtype 4a 
considered to be the dominant subtype [10].

Cluster of differentiation 24 (CD24) is a signal 
transducer or heat-stable antigen (HSA) that can 
be defined as a  human protein encoded by the 
CD24 gene. CD24 glycoprotein is present at the 
surfaces of neuroblasts and most B lymphocytes. 
It is a glycoprotein encoding gene expressed in B 
cells and on mature granulocytes. Glycosylphos-
phatidylinositol (GPI) anchors the encoded protein 
by cell surface links [11].

The CD24 gene, found on chromosome 6 at 
position 21, is an alignment to genomic locations 
with similarity with that on chromosomes 1, 15, 
20, and Y. Experimental determinations for corre-
sponding translation and transcription of each ge-
nomic location are needed. CD24 polymorphism 
can affect the risk of development of chronic HCV 
infection. The CD24 P170T allele is associated with 
HCV infection at a higher level. Among the chronic 
HCV Egyptian patients, CD24 P170T allele shows 
recessive associate [12]. The rapid progression of 
HCC and liver cirrhosis in the CD24 P170T allele 
is significantly higher when compared with CD24 
P170C allele in HCV patients. Deletion of dinucleo-
tide at position 1527 on CD24 can reduce the risk 
of chronic HCV infection [13]. However, only a few 
studies have focused on the association between 
CD24 and the progression of HCC.

Talin-1 is a probable indicator for early diagnosis 
of cancer since its elevated degree of expression in 
blood samples from people with cancer was ade-
quate to differentiate them from normal human 
specimens [14]. Talin-1 is important for cell adhe-
sion and motility, which is a very important factor 
in neoplasm metastasis and inflammation. Also it 
is responsible for the activation of integrins, which 
regulates cell apoptosis and growth of tumors [15].

We conducted this study to emphasize the re-
lation between virus C and HCC and to clarify the 
association between cluster of differentiation 24 
(CD24) polymorphism, talin-1 gene expression, 
and prevalence of HCC in Egyptian HCV patients.

Material and methods

Patient selection

A total of 600 Egyptian adults individuals were 
involved in this study. 

The inclusion criteria included age ≥ 30 years 
and positive HCV RNA tests for HCV patients. A to-
tal of 200 healthy controls and 400 patients diag-
nosed with HCV were included in this study; they 
were selected from Theodor Bilharz Research In-
stitute (TBRI). Patients were classified as follows: 
200 patients diagnosed with chronic hepatitis C 
without liver carcinoma and 200 patients diag-
nosed with chronic hepatitis C with liver carcino-
ma. All cases were diagnosed according to histo-
logical assessment, and their clinical stage was 
determined according to the TNM staging system 
of the American Joint Committee on Cancer (AJCC) 
[16]. Liver cirrhosis was diagnosed according to 
abdominal sonography or liver biopsy. The evalu-
ation of the participants for hepatic function was 
based on patient history, medical consultation, 
and serum hepatic function tests, and liver biop-
sies were done before any antiviral therapies were 
taken. The epidemiological factors included gen-
der, body mass index (BMI), and age.

Exclusion criteria were defined as follows: pa-
tients infected with either hepatitis B virus (HBV) 
or HIV, patients having a background of any inflam-
matory diseases such as acute or chronic thyroid 
diseases, infections, and drug abuse were exclud-
ed. Regarding alcohol consumption, patients were 
excluded if they had up to an average of more than 
2 drinks per day, and for persistent smoking hab-
it, patients were excluded if they had smoked one 
cigarette per day in the latest three months. 

The study was approved by Ahram Canadian 
University (ACU) Human Ethics Committee (PBC-
2020-04). The study was carried out following the 
recommendations and regulations of the Declara-
tion of Helsinki. Before participation, all medical 
histories of all subjects were collected and written 
informed consent was taken from all participants. 

Blood sampling and laboratory assays

Blood samples were divided into two parts 
under complete aseptic conditions. The first part 
was added to tubes containing EDTA (1 mg/ml) to 
isolate and extract DNA by spin column-based ge-
nomic DNA by removing polymerase chain reaction 
(PCR) inhibitors such as cations and proteins. The 
second part was taken into tubes, where serum was 
obtained by centrifugation at 4000 rpm for 15 min  
and serum kept frozen at –70°C for determina-
tion of aspartate transaminase (AST) [17], alka-
line phosphate (ALP), alanine transaminase (ALT), 
g-glutamyl-transferase (GGT), total cholesterol 
(TC), and high-density lipoprotein (HDL) [18–20]. 
Using standard laboratory spectrophotometric 
methods low-density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL) 
and serum alfa-fetoprotein (AFP) levels were es-
timated using enzyme-linked immunoassay kits 
(commercial kit purchased from DRG, USA) [21].
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Genotyping of cluster of differentiation 24 

The cluster of differentiation 24 (CD24) gene 
amplification was performed using PCR-restric-
tion fragment length polymorphism (PCR-RFLP). 
By measuring the concentration of each sample 
with a  fluorometer device 1 μl of Qubit reagent 
was mixed with 199 μl of Qubit buffer to form 
Qubit working solution then 199 μl of that work-
ing solution mixed with 1 μl of the DNA sample 
“from the first step” in a PCR tube. After that the 
concentration was measured using a fluorometer 
device [22].

Accession number: rs8734

Quantitative real-time PCR assay of talin-1: 
talin-1 gene expression was detected in periph-
eral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs). These cells 
were obtained from peripheral blood by the Ficoll 
density sedimentation process. A  QIAamp viral 
RNA extraction kit was used for the extraction of 
total RNA. The quantification process was ana-
lyzed using TaqMan Gene Expression assay (Ap-
plied Biosystems Inc., Foster City, CA, USA). Levels 
of talin-1 expression were calculated using the 
threshold cycle method [23]. The following prim-
ers were used in the qRT-PCR [24]: 
Talin-1 sense: 5′-TCTCCCAAA ATGCCAAGAAC-3′
Anti-sense: 5′-TGGCTATTGG GGTCAGAGAC-3′
Glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase 
(GAPDH) sense: 5′-CCACTCC TCCACCTTTGAC-3′ 
Anti-sense: 5′-ACCCTGT TGCTGTAGCCA-3′.

Hepatic histopathological assessment 
by hematoxylin and eosin and Masson’s 
trichrome staining

Liver specimens were taken by needle biopsy 
from all patients with hepatitis C upon signing 
a written consent form. Liver tissues were all treat-
ed with 10% neutral buffered formalin for 24 h 
and histo-processed. The blocks were then sliced 
into 3 mm thicknesses, using a rotary micro tome. 
Parts were stained utilizing hematoxylin and eosin 
(H & E) stain [25]. 

Three colors can be used for muscle staining, 
collagen fibers, fibrin, and erythrocytes. The fun-
damental principle in trichrome staining is that 
less porous tissue is colored by the small dye 
molecule, whereas a  higher molecular dye can 
infiltrate [26]. Hematoxylin and eosin and Mas-
son’s trichrome staining have been used for his-
topathological analysis. The level of steatosis, lob-
ular inflammatory processes, and non-alcoholic 
steatohepatitis (NASH) was calculated using the 
SAF scoring system. The steatosis, activity and fi-
brosis score system (SAF) is a non-alcoholic fatty 
liver disease (NAFLD) score based on histological 
severity. All biopsies were classified according to 

the SAF system, and the severity of the disease 
was classified as mild, moderate or severe. The 
SAF activity score was measured by hepatocellular 
ballooning and lobular inflammation. Histopatho-
logical severe disease was described as SAF activ-
ity score > 3 for bridging fibrosis or cirrhosis. The 
regression formula for the fibrosis severity estima-
tion includes 6 variables: age, years, BMI (kg/m2),  
fasting glucose (FG)/diabetes, platelet count and 
albumin (g/dl) and AST/ALT ratio [27]. 

Statistical analysis

The differences in demographic characteris-
tics between healthy controls and HCC patients 
were compared using Fisher’s exact test and the 
Mann-Whitney U test. These data were expressed 
as mean ± SEM and compared between groups by 
Student’s t-test. The data were analyzed using 
SPSS 25 software (IBM SPSS, USA). P values < 0.05 
were regarded as statistically significant.

Results

Characteristics of subjects

Since various risk factors have been related to 
the pathogenesis and prevalence of liver cancer 
such as alcohol consumption, gender, and age, we 
first compared the mean and SEM for the clini-
cal data of 400 HCV patients with those from 200 
normal controls (Table I). There was no significant 
difference between the study groups in the sex 
distribution, BMI, or age. For the liver function 
tests, the level of ALT is significantly higher in hep-
atitis C patients (mean ± SEM = 125 ±20.53 IU/l) 
and hepatitis C with HCC patients (mean ± SEM = 
135 ±11.69 IU/l) than in healthy control subjects 
(mean ± SEM = 27.8 ±0.61 IU/l). Meanwhile, there 
is no significance in it between the HCV group and 
the HCV with HCC group at p < 0.05. As regards 
GGT and ALP levels, both were significantly high-
er in all HCV patients than controls. Also, there 
is a significant difference in it between the HCV 
with HCC group and the HCV group at p < 0.05. 
Additionally, the serum AFP level in hepatitis C 
with HCC patients showed the highest significant 
increase to 4570 ±294 ng/ml compared to the 
healthy control group, 6.6 ±0.8 ng/ml (p ≤ 0.05). 
Additionally, we observed that tobacco smoking 
and alcohol consumption are strongly associated 
with the prevalence of HCC (Table I). The power of 
the study was calculated as follows: total sample 
size: 600, number of groups: 3, effect size: 0.15, 
critical F: 3, and power: 0.9.

Histopathological examination

Figure 1 shows a photomicrograph in of control 
human liver section showing normal hepatic lob-
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Table I. Clinical and hemodynamic characteristics of participants

Variables Control HCV HCV with HCC P-value

Sex 200 (35 M/35 F) 200 (30 M/40 F) 200 (35 M/35 F) 0.01

Age [years]  40.51 ±0.66 41.38 ±0.55 40.38 ±0.55 0.05

BMI [kg/m2] 23 ±0.22 24 ±0.26 24 ±0.12 0.01

Waist 0.75 0.82 0.83 0.01

Waist/hip ratio 0.83 0.85 0.84 0.01

Cigarette smoking: 0.01

No 170 55 45

Yes 30 145 155

Alcohol consumption: 0.001

No 55 26 20

Yes 15 44 50

Tumor status: 0.001

T1 + T2 128 (64%) 

T3 + T4 72 (36%)

SBP [mm Hg] 120.3 ±8.44 140 ±7.32a,b 145 ±7.32a,b 0.01

DBP [mm Hg] 70.5 ±5.41 85 ±4.32a,b 95 ±4.32a,b 0.01

Serum TAG [mg/dl] 111.6 ±2.2 171.9 ±4.05a 175.9 ±4.05a 0.001

Serum TC [mg/dl] 150.3 ±1.70 230.7 ±3.09a 228.7 ±3.09a 0.001

Serum HDL-C [mg/dl] 56.53 ±0.57 29.71 ±0.92a 30.71 ±0.92a 0.01

Serum LDL-C [mg/dl] 95.37 ±1.81 150.6 ±3.4a 155.6 ±3.4a 0.01

GGT [IU/l] 21.5 ±0.77 85.3 ±0.66a 96.1 ±0.69a,b 0.01

ALP [IU/l] 60 ±2.78 192 ±1.56a 176.3 ±0.85a,b 0.001

AST [IU/l] 20.9 ±0.45 120.5 ±14.57a 131 ±10.77a,b 0.001

ALT [IU/l] 27.8 ±0.61 125 ±20.53a 135 ±11.69a 0.001

Serum AFP [ng/ml] 6.6 ±0.8 2800.9 ±110a 4570 ±294a,b 0.01

HCV – hepatitis C virus, BMI – body mass index, TAG – triacylglycerol, TC – total cholesterol, HDL-C – high-density lipoprotein cholesterol, 
LDL-C – low-density lipoprotein cholesterol, ALP – alkaline phosphatase test, AST – aspartate aminotransferase, ALT – alanine 
aminotransferase, GGT – g-glutamyl-transferase, AFP – alpha-fetoprotein, SBP – systolic blood pressure, DBP – diastolic blood pressure. 
Data are given as mean + SEM. aSignificantly different from control group at p < 0.05, bsignificantly different from HCV group at p < 0.05.

Figure 1. A photomicrograph in control human liver section showing normal architecture of hepatic lobules, in the 
form of hepatocytes as plates radiating from the central vein. The liver plates were separated from each other by 
irregular sinusoids. The hepatocytes appeared polyhedral in shape with acidophilic cytoplasm with large, rounded 
and vesicular nuclei (H & E, 100×)

A B

ules’ architecture. In Figure 2 the histopathologi-
cal sections reveal human liver sections showing 
(A and B): Mallory-Denk bodies and microvesicu-
lar steatosis (C): a human liver section with NASH 
was demonstrated showing peri-sinusoidal fibro-

sis (Masson’s trichrome) with no CD4 expression. 
In contrast, histology analysis in Figure 3 indicates 
that the tumors in the group of hepatitis C pa-
tients with complications are malignant HCC, with 
the expression of CD4 on the inflammatory cells 
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which are determined by its heterogeneous and 
large nuclei; cancer cells are also characterized by 
double nuclei, showing: (A) masses of malignant 
cells with frequent mitosis, hyperchromatic nu-
clei and trabecular growth pattern (H & E 100×);  
(B) pseudoglandular growth pattern (H & E 100×); 
(C) loss of architecture, cellular degeneration and 
solid growth pattern (H & E 200×); (D) loss of ar-
chitecture with dilated central vein and giant cell 
formation. These data focused on the correlation 
between CD24 gene variation and the rapid devel-
opment of HCC. 

Genotype distribution and allele 
frequencies of CD24 170 C/T polymorphism 
in hepatitis C patient groups versus control 
group 

The frequencies of CD24 170 CT/TT genotype 
were significantly higher in hepatitis C patients 
without complications (60%) compared to CC gen-
otype (40%) with OR = 6 at χ2= 14.41, p = 0.0007. 
Also the frequencies of CD24 170 CT/TT genotype 
were significantly higher in hepatitis C patients 
with HCC (90%) compared to CC genotype (10%) 
with OR = 36 at χ2= 14.41, p = 0.0007 (Table II). 
No significant differences were found between 
the levels of AFP, AST, ALT, or GGT and the CD24 

Figure 2. A  – a  photomicrograph in human liver 
section with hepatitis C infection showing Mallo-
ry-Denk bodies (arrow) and fatty infiltration (H & E, 
40×). B – a photomicrograph in human liver section 
with hepatitis C infection showing Megamitochon-
dria (arrow head) in cell with microvesicular steato-
sis (H & E 40×). C – a photomicrograph of human 
liver section with NASH showing Peri-sinusoidal 
fibrosis (Masson’s trichrome, 20×)

BA

C

170 C/T polymorphisms in HCC patients (Table III). 
CD24 polymorphism correlated with prognosis in 
HCC patients which is estimated by its correlation 
with tumor status T1+T2 at p < 0.0001 in Figure 4. 
Additionally, Kaplan-Meier curve analysis was con-
ducted to estimate the overall survival rate for the 
different genotypes of CD24 polymorphism of the 
recipients at p < 0.0001 as presented in Figure 5.

Talin-1 gene expression

Table IV shows a 1.6-fold significant increase in 
talin-1 expression in HCV patients (mean ± SEM 
= 8.07 ±0.12 and 14.27 ±0.12 respectively) com-
pared to the control group (mean ± SEM = 6.15 
±0.1) at p < 0.0001. Moreover, there was a 1.3-fold 
significant increase of talin-1 expression in HCV 
with HCC patients (mean ± SEM = 10.27 ±0.12) 
compared to HCV patients (mean ± SEM = 8.07 
±0.12) at p < 0.0001 as shown in Figure 6. A sig-
nificant correlation between CD24 polymorphism 
genotypes and talin-1 gene expression is clear-
ly represented among our groups at p < 0.0001 
in Figure 7. To evaluate the diagnostic value of 
talin-1 gene expression, we used ROC methods to 
calculate the sensitivity and specificity as shown 
in Figure 8. The AUC of talin-1 gene expression be-
tween the patients with HCV and HCC with those 
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tients with HCC. 40 out of 70 (57%) diagnosed 
with NASH were concordant with the reference 
classification. In Table VI, 34 out of 70 (49%) HCV 
patients without HCC were diagnosed with NASH 
with full agreement between reference and base-
line classification.

Table VII shows the distribution frequency 
of CD24 gene variation among the 400 patients 
with HCV with their clinical status and histological 
examinations. The patients with HCV were eval-
uated to understand the effect of CD24 170 CT/
TT genotypes on the clinical stage, lymph node in-
volvement, distant metastasis, vascular invasion, 
and liver cirrhosis. There was a significant differ-
ence in the effect of CD24 170 CT/TT genotype on 
lymph node involvement, distant metastasis and 
liver cirrhosis as well.

Discussion 

In our study, we investigated the association 
between CD24 polymorphisms and the prevalence 
of HCC in HCV patients. Hepatocellular carcinoma 
is the third most common cause of death due to 
cancer worldwide [28]. In Egypt, HCC represents 
around 1.68% of the total malignancies and 
11.75% of all digestive organs’ malignancies and 
metabolic syndrome diseases [29]. The distribu-
tion analysis of the CD24 genotypes involved 400 
HCV patients and 200 normal controls indicating 
that the frequencies of CD24 170 CT/TT genotype 
were significantly higher in HCV patients without 
complications (60%) compared to CC genotype 
(40%) with OR = 6 at χ2 = 14.41, p = 0.0007, and 
the frequencies of CD24 170 CT/TT genotype were 
significantly higher in HCV with HCC (90%) com-
pared to CC genotype (10%) with OR = 36 at χ2 = 
14.41, p = 0.0007.

Moreover, among the chronic HCV Egyptian 
patients, the CD24 P170T allele shows a stronger 
association with the rapid development of HCC 
and liver cirrhosis compared with the CD24 P170 
C allele. In contrast, deletion of the dinucleotide 
at position 1527 on CD24 can reduce the devel-
opment of chronic HCV infection [30]. In addition, 
CD24 polymorphisms may increase the genetic 
susceptibility factor for HBV infection. This was 
investigated by a recent study which included 609 
HBV patients and 383 healthy controls; the study 
showed an increased risk of prevalence of HBV 
infection in patients with the P170T/T genotype 
compared with P170C/T and P170C/C genotypes 
using the logistic regression model [31].

An important explanation for how the CD24 
SNP affects the risk of development of chronic 
HCV infection. Our previous results have sug-
gested that the P170T allele, which is expressed 
at a higher level than P170C, encodes a certain 
protein, which is responsible for the progression 

A

B

C

D

Figure 3. A  photomicrograph in human liver sec-
tion with hepatitis C infection and hepatocellular 
carcinoma showing: A – masses of malignant cells 
with frequent mitosis, hyper chromatic nuclei and 
trabecular growth pattern (H & E, 100×); B – pseu-
do glandular growth pattern (H & E, 100×); C – loss 
of architecture, cellular degeneration and Solid 
growth pattern (H & E, 200×). D – loss of architec-
ture with dilated central vein and giant cell forma-
tion (H & E, 200×)

with HCV was 0.9 (95% CI: 0.52–0.69; p = 0.009) 
for predicting the risk of developing cancer, indi-
cating that talin-1 gene expression had significant 
accuracy as a predictor for cancer prevalence risk.

SAF scores for biopsies of HCV patients

Tables V and VI show the most frequent diag-
nosis of hepatitis C patients. The baseline diagno-
sis with NASH was concordant with the reference 
classification which states that less than –1.455 
indicates the absence of fibrosis (F0-F2), between 
–1.455 and 0.675 is an indeterminate score while 
more than 0.675 indicates the presence of fibro-
sis (F3–F4). Table V shows the most frequent di-
agnosis among the two pathologists in HCV pa-
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Table II. Difference in genotype frequency of CD24 SNP 170 between all studied groups

Groups N Genotype frequency OR 95% CI

CC CT + TT

Control 200 160 (80%) 40 (20%)

HCV 200 80 (40%) 120 (60%) 6 0.88–13.83

HCV with HCC 200 20 (10%) 180 (90%) 36 2.07–30.89

χ2 = 14.41, p = 0.0007*

Statistically significant difference at p < 0.05 using χ2 test.
HCC – hepatocellular carcinoma, HCV – hepatitis C virus. 

Table III. Association of CD24 C/T SNP 170 genotypic frequencies with HCC laboratory status

Characteristic α-Fetoprotein [ng/ml] AST [IU/l] ALT [IU/l] GGT

CD24 C/T SNP 170

CC 2800.2 ±110 125.1 ±20.6 120.2 ±14 85 ±0.66

CT + TT 4570 ±294 135.2 ±11.6 131.3 ±10 96 ±0.69

P-value 0.448 0.537 0.501 0.545

Mann-Whitney U test was used between two groups.*P-value < 0.05 indicates statistical significance.
HCC – hepatocellular carcinoma, AST – aspartate aminotransferase, ALT – alanine aminotransferase, GGT – g-glutamyl-transferase.

 T1 + T2 T3 +T4

Tumor status

Figure 4. Correlation between frequency of CD24 
polymorphism and tumor status in hepatocellular 
carcinoma patients, p < 0.0001

 0 20 40 60 80 100

Age
 Control         HCV         HCC

Figure 5. Kaplan-Meier curves for probability of 
survival by CD24 polymorphism among groups at  
p < 0.0001

 Control HCV HCV + HCC

Figure 6. Column scatter dot plot showing talin-1 
gene expression among control, HCV, and HCV + 
HCC groups, p < 0.0001
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of chronic HCV infection by affecting the efficien-
cy of cleavage of posttranslational GPI. These 
results agree with another study [32] which sup-
ports the idea that the P170T allele affects the 
progression of chronic HCV infection through 
posttranslational mechanisms. Given the fact 
that CD24 is expressed mainly in the neuronal 
and hematopoietic cells, Huang and Hsu31 stat-
ed that there are many other tumor cells that 
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eTable IV. Gene expression of talin-1 in hepatitis C 
virus patients (HCV patients) and hepatitis C virus 
with hepatocellular carcinoma patients (HCV with 
HCC patients) compared to control group at p < 0.05

Group Talin-1 gene expression

Control 6.15 ±0.1

HCV 8.07 ±0.12a

HCV with HCC 10.27 ±0.12a,b

aSignificant compared to control group at P < 0.05, bsignificant 
compared to control group at p < 0.05.

have been shown to increase the expression of 
CD24 mainly in liver tumors [21]. Another study 
[33] also suggested that CD24 SNPs are a prog-
nostic marker for hepatic carcinoma. In this re-
gard, another study confirmed that during liver 
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 CC CT + TT

CD24 genotypes

Figure 7. Correlation of CD24 170 SNP genotypes 
with talin-1 gene expression in hepatitis C virus pa-
tients, p < 0.0001
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Figure 8. AUC curve analysis of talin-1 gene expres-
sion, p < 0.0001, AUC = 0.9
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Table V. Evaluation of liver biopsies by the liver pathologists in hepatitis C virus patients with hepatocellular car-
cinoma

Disease severitySAFAlgorithmic classificationReference classificationCase

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 1

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis2

significantS1A4F3NASHNASH 3

significantS3A1F2NASHNASH 4

mildS3A1F0steatosissteatosis5

significantS3A3F2NASHNASH 6

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 7

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis8

significantS3A1F2NASHNASH 9

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 10

significantS3A1F2NASHNASH 11

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 12

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis13

significantS3A3F2NASHNASH 14

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 15

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis16

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis17

significantS3A4F3NASHNASH 18

significantS3A3F2NASHNASH 19

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 20

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 21

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis22

mildS1A0F0steatosissteatosis23

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis24

significantS3A3F2NASHNASH 25

significantS3A1F2NASHNASH 26

significantS3A1F2NASHNASH 27

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 28

mildS1A0F0steatosissteatosis29

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis30
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Table V. Cont.

Disease severitySAFAlgorithmic classificationReference classificationCase

mildS1A0F0steatosissteatosis31

significantS3A3F2NASHNASH 32

significantS3A1F2NASHNASH 33

significantS3A1F2NASHNASH 34

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 35

significantS3A1F2NASHNASH 36

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis37

significantS3A1F2NASHNASH 38

significantS3A1F2NASHNASH 39

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 40

mildS3A1F0steatosissteatosis41

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis42

mildS1A0F0steatosissteatosis43

significantS3A1F2NASHNASH 44

mildS3A1F0steatosissteatosis45

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis46

significantS3A3F2NASHNASH 47

significantS3A3F2NASHNASH 48

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 49

mildS3A1F0steatosissteatosis50

significantS3A3F2NASHNASH 51

mildS1A0F0steatosissteatosis52

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis53

 S3A3F2NASHNASH 54

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 55

significantS3A3F2NASHNASH 56

mildS2A1F1steatosissteatosis57

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis58

significantS3A1F2NASHNASH 59

mildS2A1F1steatosissteatosis60

mildS2A1F1steatosissteatosis61

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 62

significantS3A3F2NASHNASH 63

significantS3A1F2NASHNASH 64

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 65

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis66

mildS2A1F1steatosissteatosis67

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis68

significantS3A1F2NASHNASH 69

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 70

significantS3A1F2NASHNASH 71

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 72

mildS1A0F0steatosissteatosis73

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis74

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis75

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis76

significantS3A1F2NASHNASH 77
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Disease severitySAFAlgorithmic classificationReference classificationCase

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis78

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis79

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis80

mildS1A0F0steatosissteatosis81

significantS3A1F2NASHNASH 82

mildS3A1F0steatosissteatosis83

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis84

significantS3A3F2NASHNASH 85

significantS3A3F2NASHNASH 86

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 87

mildS3A1F0steatosissteatosis88

significantS3A3F2NASHNASH 89

mildS1A0F0steatosissteatosis90

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis91

 S3A3F2NASHNASH 92

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 93

significantS3A3F2NASHNASH 94

mildS2A1F1steatosissteatosis95

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis96

significantS3A1F2NASHNASH 97

mildS2A1F1steatosissteatosis98

mildS2A1F1steatosissteatosis99

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 100

significantS3A3F2NASHNASH 101

significantS3A1F2NASHNASH 102

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 103

significantS3A1F2NASHNASH 104

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis105

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis106

significantS3A4F3NASHNASH 107

significantS3A3F2NASHNASH 108

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 109

significantS3A1F2NASHNASH 110

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 111

mildS1A0F0steatosissteatosis112

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 113

mildS1A0F0steatosissteatosis114

significantS3A1F2NASHNASH 115

significantS3A1F2NASHNASH 116

mildS2A1F1steatosissteatosis117

mildS2A1F1steatosissteatosis118

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 119

significantS3A3F2NASHNASH 120

significantS3A1F2NASHNASH 121

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 122

significantS3A1F2NASHNASH 123

Table V. Cont.
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Disease severitySAFAlgorithmic classificationReference classificationCase

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis124

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis125

significantS3A4F3NASHNASH 126

significantS3A3F2NASHNASH 127

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 128

significantS3A1F2NASHNASH 129

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 130

mildS1A0F0steatosissteatosis131

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 132

mildS1A0F0steatosissteatosis133

mildS1A0F0steatosissteatosis134

mildS1A0F0steatosissteatosis135

significantS3A1F2NASHNASH 136

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 137

mildS1A0F0steatosissteatosis138

mildS1A0F0steatosissteatosis139

mildS1A0F0steatosissteatosis140

significantS3A1F2NASHNASH 141

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 142

mildS1A0F0steatosissteatosis143

mildS1A0F0steatosissteatosis144

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis145

mildS1A0F0steatosissteatosis146

significantS3A3F2NASHNASH 147

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 148

significantS3A1F2NASHNASH 149

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 150

mildS1A0F0steatosissteatosis151

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 152

mildS1A0F0steatosissteatosis153

mildS1A0F0steatosissteatosis154

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis155

mildS1A0F0steatosissteatosis156

significantS3A3F2NASHNASH 157

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 158

significantS3A1F2NASHNASH 159

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 160

mildS1A0F0steatosissteatosis161

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 162

mildS1A0F0steatosissteatosis163

mildS1A0F0steatosissteatosis164

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis165

mildS1A0F0steatosissteatosis166

mildS1A0F0steatosissteatosis167

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis168

mildS1A0F0steatosissteatosis169

Table V. Cont.
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Disease severitySAFAlgorithmic classificationReference classificationCase

significantS3A3F2NASHNASH 170

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 171

significantS3A1F2NASHNASH 172

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 173

mildS1A0F0steatosissteatosis174

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 175

mildS1A0F0steatosissteatosis176

significantS3A1F2NASHNASH 177

mildS2A1F1steatosissteatosis178

mildS2A1F1steatosissteatosis179

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 180

significantS3A3F2NASHNASH 181

significantS3A1F2NASHNASH 182

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 183

significantS3A1F2NASHNASH 184

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis185

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis186

significantS3A4F3NASHNASH 187

significantS3A3F2NASHNASH 188

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 189

significantS3A1F2NASHNASH 190

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 191

mildS1A0F0steatosissteatosis192

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 193

mildS1A0F0steatosissteatosis194

significantS3A1F2NASHNASH 195

significantS3A1F2NASHNASH 196

mildS2A1F1steatosissteatosis197

mildS2A1F1steatosissteatosis198

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 199

significantS3A3F2NASHNASH 200

Reference interpretation: is the initial evaluation done by pathologist using accepted criteria, algorithm and SAF score. Algorithmic 
classification: (steatosis vs. NASH) after using the algorithm. Based on SAF score: mild for A < 2 and F < 2 or significant for A > 2 and/or 
F > 2.

Table V. Cont.

carcinogenesis CD24 is highly expressed in the 
liver progenitor cells [34].

Furthermore, CD24 polymorphism may affect the 
immune/inflammatory response through T-cell acti-
vation. T-cell-mediated inflammation is one of the 
important mechanisms for the prevalence of HCC 
in HBV infected mice; it also affects the production 
of cytokines from liver necrotic cells [35] CD24 P170 
T/T is a higher cell-surface genotype than P170 C/T 
or P170 C/C genotypes, which increases the rapid 
progression and risk of multiple sclerosis (MS). Di-
nucleotide deletion in 3 untranslated regions (UTRs) 
is associated with protection from systemic lupus 
erythematosus and MS, as that deletion reduces the 
stability of CD24 messenger RNA [36].

Talin-1 has an important role in the stimulation 
of integrin. Especially, the sensitivity of talin-1 for 
cancer diagnosis was stronger than that of AFP in 
Egyptian patients with HCC [37]. Obviously, these 
results indicate that talin-1 is a possible diagnos-
tic indicator for HCC. This was also investigated 
by another recent study which was performed 
on 90 Egyptian subjects showing that talin-1 is 
involved in the carcinogenesis of HCC [14]. Even 
so, whether talin-1 stimulated HCC proliferation 
and metastases was still unknown, and the role 
of talin-1 in HCC proliferation remained under in-
vestigation [38].

Talin-1 has been shown to facilitate HCC pro-
gression by inhibiting the activity of apoptosis con-
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Table VI. Evaluation of liver biopsies by the liver pathologists in hepatitis C virus patients without hepatocellular 
carcinoma

Disease severitySAFAlgorithmic classificationReference classificationCase

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis1

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis2

significantS1A4F3NASHNASH 3

significantS3A1F2NASHNASH 4

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 5

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis6

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis7

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis8

significantS3A1F2NASHNASH 9

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 10

mildS1A0F0steatosissteatosis11

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis12

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis13

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis14

significantS3A1F2NASHNASH 15

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis16

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis17

significantS3A4F3NASHNASH 18

significantS3A3F2NASHNASH 19

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 20

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 21

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis22

mildS1A0F0steatosissteatosis23

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis24

significantS3A3F2NASHNASH 25

mildS2A1F1steatosissteatosis26

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis27

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 28

mildS1A0F0steatosissteatosis29

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis30

mildS1A0F0steatosissteatosis31

significantS3A3F2NASHNASH 32

significantS3A1F2NASHNASH 33

significantS3A1F2NASHNASH 34

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 35

significantS3A1F2NASHNASH 36

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis37

mildS1A0F0steatosissteatosis38

mildS1A0F0steatosissteatosis39

significantS3A3F2NASHNASH 40

mildS3A1F0steatosissteatosis41

mildS3A1F0steatosissteatosis42

mildS1A0F0steatosissteatosis43

significantS3A1F2NASHNASH 44

mildS3A1F0steatosissteatosis45
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Disease severitySAFAlgorithmic classificationReference classificationCase

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis46

significantS3A3F2NASHNASH 47

significantS3A3F2NASHNASH 48

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 49

mildS3A1F0steatosissteatosis50

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis51

mildS3A1F0steatosissteatosis52

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 53

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis54

significantS3A1F2NASHNASH 55

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 56

mildS2A1F1steatosissteatosis57

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis58

significantS3A1F2NASHNASH 59

mildS2A1F1steatosissteatosis60

mildS2A1F1steatosissteatosis61

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 62

significantS3A3F2NASHNASH 63

significantS3A1F2NASHNASH 64

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 65

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis66

mildS2A1F1steatosissteatosis67

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis68

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 69

mildS1A0F0steatosissteatosis70

significantS3A1F2NASHNASH 71

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 72

mildS1A0F0steatosissteatosis73

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis74

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis75

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis76

significantS3A1F2NASHNASH 77

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis78

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis79

significantS3A4F3NASHNASH 80

significantS3A3F2NASHNASH 81

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 82

significantS3A1F2NASHNASH 83

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 84

mildS1A0F0steatosissteatosis85

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 86

mildS1A0F0steatosissteatosis87

significantS3A1F2NASHNASH 88

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 89

mildS1A0F0steatosissteatosis90

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis91

Table VI. Cont.
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Disease severitySAFAlgorithmic classificationReference classificationCase

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis92

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis93

significantS3A1F2NASHNASH 94

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 95

mildS1A0F0steatosissteatosis96

mildS1A0F0steatosissteatosis97

significantS3A1F2NASHNASH 98

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 99

mildS1A0F0steatosissteatosis100

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis101

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis102

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis103

significantS3A1F2NASHNASH 104

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis105

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis106

significantS3A4F3NASHNASH 107

significantS3A3F2NASHNASH 108

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 109

significantS3A1F2NASHNASH 110

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 111

mildS1A0F0steatosissteatosis112

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 113

mildS1A0F0steatosissteatosis114

significantS3A1F2NASHNASH 115

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 116

mildS1A0F0steatosissteatosis117

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis118

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis119

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis120

significantS3A1F2NASHNASH 121

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 122

mildS1A0F0steatosissteatosis123

significantS3A3F2NASHNASH 124

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 125

significantS3A1F2NASHNASH 126

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 127

mildS1A0F0steatosissteatosis128

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 129

mildS1A0F0steatosissteatosis130

significantS3A1F2NASHNASH 131

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 132

mildS1A0F0steatosissteatosis133

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis134

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis135

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis136

significantS3A1F2NASHNASH 137

Table VI. Cont.
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Disease severitySAFAlgorithmic classificationReference classificationCase

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 138

mildS1A0F0steatosissteatosis139

mildS1A0F0steatosissteatosis140

significantS3A1F2NASHNASH 141

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 142

mildS1A0F0steatosissteatosis143

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis144

significantS3A1F2NASHNASH 145

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 146

mildS1A0F0steatosissteatosis147

significantS3A3F2NASHNASH 148

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 149

significantS3A1F2NASHNASH 150

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 151

mildS1A0F0steatosissteatosis152

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 153

mildS1A0F0steatosissteatosis154

significantS3A1F2NASHNASH 155

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 156

mildS1A0F0steatosissteatosis157

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis158

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis159

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis160

significantS3A1F2NASHNASH 161

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 162

mildS1A0F0steatosissteatosis163

mildS1A0F0steatosissteatosis164

significantS3A1F2NASHNASH 165

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 166

mildS1A0F0steatosissteatosis167

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis168

mildS1A0F0steatosissteatosis169

significantS3A3F2NASHNASH 170

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 171

significantS3A1F2NASHNASH 172

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 173

mildS1A0F0steatosissteatosis174

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 175

mildS1A0F0steatosissteatosis176

significantS3A1F2NASHNASH 177

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 178

mildS1A0F0steatosissteatosis179

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis180

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis181

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis182

significantS3A1F2NASHNASH 183

Table VI. Cont.
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Disease severitySAFAlgorithmic classificationReference classificationCase

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 184

mildS1A0F0steatosissteatosis185

significantS3A3F2NASHNASH 186

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 187

significantS3A1F2NASHNASH 188

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 189

mildS1A0F0steatosissteatosis190

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 191

mildS1A0F0steatosissteatosis192

significantS3A1F2NASHNASH 193

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 194

mildS1A0F0steatosissteatosis195

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis196

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis197

mildS1A1F1steatosissteatosis198

significantS3A1F2NASHNASH 199

significantS2A4F1NASHNASH 200

Reference interpretation: is the initial evaluation done by the pathologist using accepted criteria, algorithm and SAF score. Algorithmic 
classification: (steatosis vs. NASH) after using the algorithm. Based on SAF score: mild for A < 2 and F < 2 or significant for A > 2 and/or 
F > 2.

Table VI. Cont.

Table VII. Odds ratio (OR) and 95% confidence interval (CI) of clinical status and of CD24 C/T SNP 170 genotypic 
frequencies in 400 hepatitis C virus patients

Variable Genotypic frequencies

CC CT + TT OR (95% CI) P-value

Clinical stage:

I/II 160 (45.2%) 38 (53.4%) 1.00 0.537

III/IV 30 (32.7%) 88 (78.8%) 1.121 (0.371–1.640)

Lymph node metastasis:

No 230 (83.2%) 64 (74.4%) 1.00  0.627*

Yes 2 (3.1%) 10 (4.6%) 0.722 (0.158–2.568)

Distant metastasis

No 220 (85.1%) 65 (83.4%) 1.00 0.526

Yes 9 (4.9%) 16 (4.6%) 1.453 (0.542–2.786)

Vascular invasion:

No 220 (82.5%) 60 (55.9%) 1.00 0.452*

Yes 41 (16.5%) 200 (83.1%) 1.521 (0.652–1.987)

Liver cirrhosis:

Negative 52 (19.8%) 12 (19.5%) 1.00  0.821*

Positive 80 (20.1%) 320 (80.2%) 1.562 (0.634–1.823)

The ORs with analyzed by their 95% CIs were estimated by logistic regression models.
*P-value < 0.05 indicates statistical significance.

siderations and the anti-apoptotic BCL2 members 
[39]. It also encourages HCC metastasis by induc-
ing the release of mesenchymal epithelial-to-mes-
enchymal transition (EMT) markers and by reduc-
ing the activity of epithelial molecules. Talin-1 can 
stimulate HCC expansion and metastases through 

the regulation of electrical cell signaling and func-
tion as a promising bioelectricity target therapeu-
tically [40]. In our research, the histological char-
acteristics of HCC are prominent acinar patterns, 
mitotic activity, pseudoglandular or acinar and 
compact or solid patterns. Septae are observed 
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and giant cells are also seen. The occurrence of 
liver biopsy steatosis in HCV patients is more ex-
pressed compared to other liver diseases such as 
autoimmune hepatitis and chronic hepatitis B. Ste-
atosis is suggested to be 2.5 times more common 
in HCV patients relative to the normal community. 
Macrovesicular steatosis occurring in HCV patients 
is often distributed in the periportal and non-cen-
trilobular regions, which are most frequently seen 
in NAFLD. All this implies that HCV can directly in-
duce steatosis in these patients [41].

In summary, our study suggested that the 
CD24 polymorphism P170 CT/TT may affect both 
the prevalence of chronic HCV infection and HCC. 
Moreover, talin-1 gene expression was shown to 
facilitate HCC progression by reducing the activity 
of epithelial cells and through regulation of electri-
cal cell signaling and inhibition of apoptosis. 

In conclusions, CD24 polymorphism and the 
talin-1 gene expression outside the hematopoietic 
cells recently raised interest as a promising prog-
nostic marker for progression of chronic HCV in-
fection and HCC with better accuracy than serum 
AFP due to their high correlation with invasion 
and malignant growth of hepatocytes and the im-
mune/inflammatory response in the liver tissue.
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